Winning Tradition

In their brief five-year history, Sullivan’s women’s intercollegiate basketball team has won 153 games and lost only 11 games, for a 93.3% winning percentage. In addition, the Executives have won 95 of their last 99 games!

Tournament Seasoned

Tournaments brought out the best in the Executives this season. Before even beginning the National Championship Tournament, the 1993-94 Executives were crowned champions six times! They won the Kentucky Junior College Tip-Off Tournament, the Hiwassee (Tennessee) Classic, the Meridian (Mississippi) College Classic, the Illinois Central Holiday Tournament and the Mt. Aloysius (Pennsylvania) Classic. Regular tournament play was topped off by winning three games and the Region VII championship, earning the team a trip to the National Championship Tournament in Tyler, Texas.

More National Recognition

The Executives continued to receive national recognition for their hardwood achievements. They were ranked among the top twenty teams in the country throughout the season. And, in the National Junior College Athletic Association’s final regular season poll, the Sullivan women’s team was ranked eighth in the nation.

For the third consecutive season, the team led the nation in scoring. The Executives, dubbed “The Century Express” by some, surpassed the century mark in scoring in 24 of their 32 games. This led to a phenomenal scoring average of 110.4 points per game.